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SuLjcct: "From Conquest to Con-

quest."

Text : "P'hold O.e day come, icilh fit
T.ord. that V p'.oicman ghall overtake tli

rraper." Amos ix., 13.
Pi-ta- re or a tmploal clime, with a ews

o prosperous that I'i harvest reaches clear
over to the plnntin.? time, and the swarthy
tius!,aniiman awinirini? the sickle inthethicic
Brain alrr-o- fee!'! the tireath o.' the hOTS'-- s on
his shouHers, the horsed hitehe-- to the
pow e fir a new err.p. "liehold
iliedav rorne, sniih the Lord. that the p.ow-- n

an tf.nH overtake the rcsser." When 19

tl,at? '1 bat i now. Tint u thi day, when
Imr.liv have von done reaping one harvest
I the jjlownmn is geltiug rfivly lor
another.

I knr.w that many dedarethat Christianity
has co'in.pe I ; that the Bible Is nn oUK!et
hook ; I hat the Christian enur-- h is on tiie
retreat. I will here ani now show that tua
opposite of that Is true.

An Aral) cuide was lean.ns a French In-

fidel across a desert, and ever and anon the
ArH! nde would p-- t ?own in the sand and
i.rav to the I.or.l. Jl n.s iisteii l ie r rvwn
intlde', anl a'tcraw-ii'- as the Arab (rot

"J!ro-r- . oni of I .s rravers tne inP lei
"t!n :o von know there is any OoJ?" and
t ie Aral, aide said : "How do I know that
a man and a camel passed alonir our teut last
niiriit? I know It ty the footprints in the
sand. An 1 you want to know how I know
whether tiiere is any God? Look at that

iiii'-t- . Is that the footstep of a man?" And
the same process you and I have come to

ur.derMund that this uooK is tne lootstep of
a ic 1.

:nt now let ns see whether the Bihle 's a
Int venr's nlmnnac. Let ns se whether

of iod is In a Bull Run retreat.
musket, canteens and haversacks strewing
nM the war. 1 ho irreat Enellsh historian.
Hharon Turner, a man of Tat learning and
of (rreat accuracy, not aclerpymnn, but an
Rttorm y as well as a historian, gives this
overwhelming statistic in recard to Chris
tianity and in retard to tho number of Chris
tians in tlie different centuries : In the Hrst
ccntnrv. SfO.OO Christians; in the second
centurv. 2.000.000 Christians : in the third
century, 5. mo. flOO Christians ; in the fourth
centurv. 10.000.000 Christians: in the fit! a
centurv, 1A, 000,000 Christians ; In the sixth
centurv. SO. 000. 000 Christians : in the seventh.
ccmurr, 2I.0UO.0C0 Christians ; in the eighth

30.000.000 Christians; in tAe
ninth century, 40.000.000 Christians ; in the
tenth centurv. 50,000,000 Christians; in
the eleventh century, 70.000.000 Christians)
in the twelfth century, 80,000,000 Christians ;

in the thirteenth centurv. 75.0U0.0oO Christ
ians : i'i the fourteenth centurv. 80,000.009
('iiri-t'ti- : in the fifteenth century, 100,- -
(O).OO) Christians: in the sixteenth cen
urv. 12.r).0u0,000 Christians; in the seven
teenth centurv. 155.000.000: in the eitrht
centh centurv, 200.000,000 Christians a de- -
eat 'iiee, as you observe, in only one century
mm ntot : han nade up in tne ; who win? ce

while it is the uual coiupu
t'.vit th-- re wilt h, when the

r- or.: or the nineteenth century is made up.
ut ic.t ;: O.OHO.OOO Christians.

i'o. r ,ii stitnityl Hiiat a pity It has no
frer;.:-- ! How lonesome it must be! Who
w:ll it out of tho poorhouse? 1'oor

v ! 1 tree hundred millions in one
c n'11 . In Jew weeks of the year H31
Sf.fW.l )) cf.riics of the New Testament 01s- -I

. u I. iiy, the earth is like an old cas-
tle Withtwnty cates and a rark artilleryray to t.mu !t down every Kate. Lay
i;c de all Crr.sten Iom and see how heath

oni is and honeycombe I

nd ut ta iced l y this all conquering Ito't
1 tlie t.einninv of this century tliero w

10 missionaries; now there are 2.J.0-J-

and native helpers and
!t&:. At the iie?mnirig 01 tnis century

t ti, ry were onlv 50,000 heathen converts ; now
t iroare 1,700,000 converts from tjatuen-Lo:n-

Tliero is not a seacoat on the planet but
the battery of the gospel Is planted and reaJy
10 march on north, south, east. west. ion
all know that the chief work of an army is to
plant the batteries. It may take many day.
to plant the batteries, and they may do all
their work in ten minutes. These battene
are bein-- planted all alomr the seueoa-- t and
In nil nation. It may take a I to
pi :'it them, and tfioy may do all their wori
m ore ('.ay. They wilt. Nations are to b
Loin in one day. But j.ist come back to
C.insti ndom and recognize the fact that
iltir Qitthe last ten years as many peo;!e
tiav3 conneeted themselves with evanelieal
?!uTehes as connecte 1 themselves with the
cttrr.hed in the iirst fifty years of thi cen- -
:u--

So Christianity is fallin? back, and ths
Bible, tli-- say, is becominqr an obsolete
I cok. I Into a court, and whcr 'vnr I
tinil a judge's leneh or a clerk's desk I bnd
a Bible. Upon what book coul I there le
u.tered the solemnity of an o:,th? Wl'-.- t

liokisc.i't to be put in the tnta': of the
v untj man ns lie leaves for city life?

What shall I Ilnd in nine out of every
ti n homi s in Brooklyn? The Bible. In nine
:mt oT every ten homes in Christen iom? The
b.it.le. wrote the prophecy that the
I.'iMe in the nineteenth century would be- -'

( Atin d. Tiie century is nearly gone,
and as there have been more Bibles pub-lih"- d

in the luit-- r part of the century than
in the !,,r .ner part of the century, do you
think the liiiile will become extinct In the
U"Xt six year?

I hav to tell you "that the room in which
Voitaire wrote that prophecy not long ago
ois crowded from Boor to celling with
:ibes trorn Switzerland. Suppose the Con-- j

of t!:e United States should pass a law
t.iat there should be no more Bibles printed
li America and no more Bibles read. If
there are 40,000.000 crown people in the
United States, there would be 40. 000, OOJ peo-
ple in an army to put down suoh a law and
defend tlieir'ricjit to read the Bible. But
suppose the Congress of the United States

iH.ul l p:alce law against the reading or
the publication of anyother book, how many
people would tfo out in such a crusade?

Could you iret 4 K),000,0'iO people to tro cut
and r sk their lives In defense of Shake- -
tiare's tragedies or Gladstone's tracts or

M.icaulay "II story of England?" l'ou
know that there are 1000 men who would
tlie in defense of this book where there is
not more than one man who would die In
defense of any other book. You try to 't

my common sense by telling me the
I:i'i Is Tadintr out from the world.

It is the most popular book of the century.
How do I know it ? I know It Just as I know
in rcsar i to other books. How many toI-ii:u- -

s of that book are published? Well, you
say, MOO. How many copies ot that book
urn pu .lished? A hundred thousand.
Which is the more popular? Why, of coursf
the one that has 101. 000 circulation. And il
this book has more copies abroad in the
world. If there are Ave times as many Blblee
abroad as any other booic, does not that
show you that the most popular book on the
planet the word ot God?

"Oh," say people, the church is a collec-
tion ol hypocrites, anil it is losin; its power,
and it is "ladins out from the world." Is it?
A bishop of tho Methodist church tol l me
that that denomination averaKes two new
churches every day of the year. There are
at least 1500 new C hristian churches built in
America every year. Poes'that look asthoush
t lie church were failiuir out, as thousrh it
were a defunct institution? Which iitt;tii-ti-u- i

sttin is nearest the hearts of tie
of America I do not caro in wtiat
villa-re- , or in what city, or what r-- ' hbor-- l

im l voti co. Wnieli institution is it? Is it
the p.wit.nice? Is it tli hotel? Is it the
lecturing hall? Ah, ou know it is not. ion
know that the instiiut.on which stand near-
est to tiie hearts of the American pople if
the Christian church. If you have ever seen
a church urn down, you 3 ., thou-
sands of people standine; and looking at It

people who never co into a church tin
ra'n'rcr .'v. lh"lr e:ie!cs. Thewho's'

st 'ry is to! I.
Yen nny tall; about Vtn c' befntf

collect nil ot .y oerites. tit wh-- n the diph-t.ierl-

fweep your children off who n d
you I for? '1'ite postmaster, the attornev
Centra!, tne notel- - ner. n .ler-rifi- N,t
you -- nd for a minister ofthi r.ible
And if Viiu have not a ro-v- in your hom
for the o 'qiiies. w'nt bail din - do

l'o you s:iv, ";,:v.' tin tin finest run n
in tlie hoteiV Jr you piv. "Give me thai
th"atr.'?" D you ?'iy. "("iiv me a pities la
t :ir piiolle buiidinir. where I ean lay mv
da ior a little whilo until we s.iy a pray---
over it'-- ' No. Yo J say, "Give us the houss
of fin 1."

Ari l if there is a sons? to be sun? rtt th
o" s ftiies. whnt do you w:int? Wnnt doel
atiyi'o ly want? "Ti'i- - 'Marseillaiso" hynini
"ColS ive the Quoen?" Our own prar.d
nuiinM nir? No. Tliev want tiie bvum
w.th wiii.i thev sanir their old Christian
riother into her last sleep, or they want unt
! hy.nn which their little
Cir! sm'jtiie t Sabbath afternoon she. was
out be ore she not that awful sickness which
broke your henrf. I appeal to your common

ns". Von know the most endenrinir In-

stitution on earth, the most popular intittu
t on on earth to-d- is tiie chureh of the
Lord J. !! Christ.

The infidels say, "Infidelity shows its snc-"p- s
from the fact that it Is everyvherJ
1. and it can say what it will." Whv,

my Iriends. Infidelity is not half so blatant
in our days as it was in the days olout
lathers, l'o you knowthat in the davs of oni
fathers there were pronounced inildels in
puiilio authority and they eould get nny
noiltlcal Dositloa? IM a nua to-d- declaim

Tii'mwITuntiisoiiTrtlolo the Christian r- -

llirton. and what aity wants him lor mayor,
wbnt State wants him for governor, irliat
nation wants him for president or for klaftr
Let a man openly proclaim himself the
enemy of our glorious Christianity, and he
cannot get a majority of Totes In any State,
in any city, In any county, in any ward of
America.

Do you think that such a scene could be
enacted now as was enacted In the daj-- s of
Eobesoierre. wben a shameless woman was
elevated as a col less and was carried In a
golden chair to a cathedral, where Incense
was burned to her and people bowed down
before her as a divine beinf, she taking the
jila e of the Bible and God Almighty, while
n the corriaer or, tatu caiaeuxtu wnt? ta-ict- sd

sn ;h scones of drunkenness and fle--
taucherr and obscenity as has aever been
witnessed? Do CU believe a thini
could cossiblv occur In Christendom
li'o. sir! The police, whether of Jfaris or
Kew lork. would swoon ea it. IsI know inndelitv makes a (rood teat 01
talk In our dsy. It is on the prinoipfe that
If a man jump overboard from a Canard itsteamer he makes more excitement than all
the 500 people that stay on the decks. But
the fact that he Jumps overboard aoea mar
atop the ship? uoen tnat wrecK rne ouu
passengers? It makes frreat excitement
when a man jumps from the lecturing plat-
form or from the pulpit in fidelity, but does
that keep the Bible and the Church from
carrying their millions of passengers Into
tiie skies?

They say, these men, that s1ence Is over
coming religion In our day. Iney iook
tnrouijli tiie spectacles of the infidel sclen--
tltds, nod they say: "It is Impossible that
this book can be true. People are finding It
our. Tne jji'de has (rot to go overboard.
K nce is iroin? to throw It overboard." Do

a believe that the Bible account of the
oro." n o. Iiiew.ii be overthrown by infidel

wiio have fifty different theories
about the origin of li'e? If they should come
up in solid phalanx, all agreeing upon one
sentiment audone theory, peiliaps Christian-
ity nvjrlit be damaged, but there 8re not so
many differences of opinion Inside the
church as outside the church.

People used to say, 'Xnere are so many
diff rent denominations of Christians that
shows Mere is nothing in religion." I have
to tell you that ail denominations agree on
tiie two or three or four radical doctrines of
the Christian religion. They are unanimous
in regard to Jesus Christ, and they are
unanimous in ri;ard to the divinity of the
S r ptures. How is it on the otner si Jo?
A'l split ti p you cannot find two of them
alike. Oh, it makes me sick to see these it
. r.iry fops iroin? alone; with a copy of Dar-w.- n

un ler one arm and a case of transfixed
rass hoppers an I bmterilies under the otber

arm. tebing aSotit the "survival of the fit-

test." and Huxley's protoplasm, and the
iil.tilar hvpothesis.

Tiie lact is that some rarra!i3ts just as
soon as they find out the difference between
the feelers of a wasp and the horns of a beetle
cesrin to patronize the Almighty, while Agas.
3iz, giori'Ois A.'asslz, who never ma te nuy
pretensions to being a Christian, puts bom
hfs feet on the aootrine of evolution end
:.ys, "I s"c fiat many of the naturalists of

our day are adopting facts which do not
oljoervat'on or have not passed un ir

These men warring against
i other Darwin warring against J.

r"!ie, Wallace warring against Cope, even
jhel denouncing Ferguson.

T ley do nor agree about anything. Tivy
c ii'-- ni:ree on embryology, do not agree
n tc ; gr i latlou of the species. What do

they acree on? Herscliel writes a whol--
Mapb-- on the errors of astronomy. La

''la'-- dec lares that the moon was not put in
tie ri --Lt place. He says that if it had be?T
eit lour tim?s farther from tlie earth than it
3 now there would be more harmony in the
iniverse, but Lionville comes up just in time
:o prove that tne moon was puc in the right

Ffow mrtnv erdnr woven inrn fbAllr-br- -
sevi-o- , -- avs Isa.) Newton. Turee. snya i
David lirewster. Haw hlirli ts the anrora
oreahs Iwo and a halt miles, saj's Lias.
Jne Iiun'lre4 Rnd sixty-ei?;i- it miles, says
I'winin?. How far is the sua from the earta?
seventy-si- x million miles, says J,n"a!le.
Eighty-tw- o million miles, says Ilti uboi it.
Ninety midlon miles, siys !! n b rs a. One

un Ired and four I'lil-- s'tx M :yt
only a li'.tie di!Ter-- ti 'e n JS.O i .ti ,") .nib-- '

VI I ?piit up amnn- - tii-::- io dv 's in: 'ein
n atiythin?. Tiiey co:n r.n tae
hiir.'hes of Jesus Christ oivi led on the

doctrine. All n:t i tiny nr- -. In
i: Ctirist. in th diin:tvo; t ie S "rip- -
ur-- s. Wbilo th"y eome np an I ;ir.pose to
eu r the:r v..rdi.'t, nutno o.' tu ;i aree

m t !:tt verdicr.
"Ci of the jury, buve you .i'red

m a vertlii-t- as's the court or the cl-- rk of
he jury :i they come in Bftr havin-- 8'teu:

the whole niht in delitir it'nir. If the'jury
;tys. "l'S, we hive a::red, ttie verdict is

bur supf---n- of .he jurymen
ays, "I think the rutin vis truilty of ir.ur-lei-,'

another siys, "1 tuink he was iruilty ol
nabslauhter in the se ond tlree,'' and
intherman says, 'I think he W:s irii'lty of
I'siiilt nn 1 battery, with intent to kill," the
u lire wouid "'iob.i'tk to yctr roi.it
ttt l iTinin aV'TM I. A T.'tf ous-k- illini-;- .

l iKir is no ver lu'f."
Ilereth-is- infidel selontists have 1 ripan- -

elnd themselves as a jury to decide this trial
between lnlbleiity, the plaintin, and Curis-'innit- y,

the defeu iatit, and after out
f ir eeuturies they co:ne in to ren ler th-- ir

?'T li'"f . 'ientleinen of tne jury, have yoc
lu't on a ver lict? No, no. 'I'neu
or another S00 years and deliberate and

on somcthintf. There is not a poor,
lii' .ra'.le wrti'h in the Tombs coart

v tii.it could be condemned by a jury that
lid not aree on the verdict, nu 1 yet you ex-p- e

t us to trive up our glorious Jurist ianity
:o please th'se men who cannot agree on
invthinif.

Ah, my friends, the church of Jam Christ
instead of falling back, is on the advance ! I
itn certain it is on the advance. O Lord Go '.,

take Thy sword from Thy thigh and ride
forth, to the victory !

I am miciitliy en 'ouratre.l becauss I find
anion? other thintrs that while this Chris-
tianity bus been bombarded for eeuturies

has not destroyed oue church, or
crippled one minister, or uproot ed one verse
of oue chapter of all the Kii.le. The church
all the tltn Lttin- - the victory, an 1 the shot
and shell of its enemies neariy exhausted.

1 have been examining their ammunition
lately. I hav loosed all through their
cartridge boxes. Xu"y have r.ot in the last
twenty year advanced one ncT idea. They
eev" u'terlv exbins'e their nmmunltlon fo
the battle nainst the church and acainst
the Scriptures, while the sword of the Lord
Almitrhtv is as en ns it ever was. We are
lust irettinc our troot.s into line, Thev an
comin - up in co:np'inie. and in resinrmts,
and in bri a . an 1 voti will hear a shout
a'ter awhile tint will make the earth rpiak
and the heivens rinz witli "Alleluia" It
vdl l.e this, '!-- ' I. the whole

An l then I Hnd another most encourac'nc
thought in the fict tint the secular printlnn
tiress and pulpit 8'':n hnrncssod in the same
team for fie proclamation of the
I'.very Wall street banker in New
York, every street banker
in floston. every Third stre-- banker
row in l'hil.i d"lt.hi:i. evcrv hanker in tb
T'nite 1 States, nn I cye-- v will have
'n his rocket a trciitls-- on Christianity
-- :dl to rencntene(,t ten, iw'ti:v or tb'rtv
p ot ScriMure in the r ports ot

on prcic'ie 1 t '.roii;ho'.i: these cities am
fhroubout the i-. It will be so in

so In N"W Oi lcans, so in Charic
ton. so in Bjs-.op- . so la r'uu.'ilelphia, so
everywhere.

I kn w the tnet societies are doinra
rr.n l and clorious work, but I tell youtber
is no power on earth equal to th-

r;,etthat tne American printinir press ista'i- -
tn - ui the sermons which are preicue 1 to

hundred or a few thousand people nn I

on M m Inv morninc; and Mondav evenin
t an I evening pipers, scatterin- -

I'nttrututo tlie millions. Vi nat a tiiotu-
it is ! v hat nn encouragement for every
l iir.4fr.iD man :

B 'li-ic- that, hav? yon noticed that diir'n ?
lb" pist few years ev.-r- one of the lo trices
i? the J5 hie c.itio under discussion il
tiie secu::ir press? Do you not rem-m'-- '-r

a 'e;v yctrs n co. when every paper la tin
T"nit i statis it 1 1 an editorial on the sti --

je t. "Is There Su"h a Thlntr as Future
Itw.isthe strangest thintr tntit

t rc .ho'jM be a d.scussion ia the Bccuiar
! n "'"'' nu " subject, but ev.?ry paper In

l.'ii'tel StHtes and in Christendom d'i--

"Is There Such a ThinK as
i'V" I know tliero were small wits wu-

nn of the dis'U-slo- but there wis
ik.; nn i!i"!lisnt mm on earth who, as tin

o: tliat discussion, did not ask himscif
th q t csiion. "What is eoin to be my et-r- -n

il i.i titj, ?" So lt was in regard to Tyniill's
prayer re.

A'oiir twelve yenrs er, yon rejnemter,
thes ciiiar pnp-r- s discussed that, and wita
jit-- t as much earnestness as the relitrions
I' lp r- -. an 1 there was not a man in Christen-
dom who did not ask himself the question:
"Is there anything In prayer? May the

impress the Creator?" Oh, what a
niirr-it- fact, what a glorious fact the secu-
lar press and the pulpit of the
rhurch of Jesus Christ harnessed in tne same
lea-- '

T ien look at the international series ot
Sunday-scho- ol lessons. Do you know that
ev-r- c s.i'.v-.ttb- , between 3 and 5 o'clock, there
are j.Oi J. "C ) ciiiidrsn stu Jyin? the same les-- s

u n ;s-i- prepared by the leading minds
or the country a'l I printed in the papers
an l is-- n iue,e. su ;ects are otseassel and,
(riven over to the; t- - toners, who give them:
overto thechil Ireu? So, whereas, once, and ,

within cur memury, the children nibbled ,

liere and there nt a'story in the Bible, now
aey are taken through from Genesis to P- .-

Telatlofl, ahd We naH nsYt 0,000,000 8BU

flren forestaUed for Christianity. My oul ta
lull of exultation. 1 feel as K 1 couia snout

I win shoij, "Alleluia, the Lord God om-

nipotent reljnetb I"
Then you notice a more significant lact. If

you have talked with people on the subject,
that they are getting dissatisfied with
philesopov and science as a matter ot
comfort. "They say it doee not amount to
anything when you have a dead child la the
bouse. They will tell you, when they were
sick and the door of the future seemed
opening, the only comfort they eould find
was In the Gospel. People are havinj
demonstrated all over the land that science
and philosophy cannot solace the trouble
atd woes of the world, and they want some
other religion, and thy are taking Chris-
tianity, the only sympathetic religion that
ever came Into the world.

Now, there are some men who say they
Tiave never seen Christ crowned in the heart.
and they do not believe it is everdone. There

a group of men who say tney nave never
heard the voice of Christ: taey have never
heard the voice of God. They do not believe

ever transpired or was ever heard that
anvthing like lt ever occurred. I point to
20.000,000 or 1,000,000 people who say,
"Christ was crowned In our hearts' affec-

tions ; we have seen Him and felt Him in our
souls, and we have heard His voice : we have
beard it in storm and darkness ; we have
beard it again ami again." Whose testimony
will you take? These men who say they
have not heard the voice, have not seen the
coronation, or will you take the thousands
and mnilons of Christians who testify of
what they saw with their own ytg am heard
with their own ears?

Yonder Is an aged Christ! aft, fifty
years' experience of the power of godliness
In his souL Ask this man whether, when be
buried his dead, the religion of Jesus Christ
was not a consolation. Ask him lt through
the long years ot his pilgrimage the Lord
ever forsook him. Ask film If, when he looks
forward to the future, if he has not a peaoe
and a Joy, and a consolation the world can-

not take away. Fut this testimony of what
he has seen and what he has felt opposite to
the testimony of a man who says he has not
seen anything on the subject or felt anything
on the subject. Will you take the testimony
of people who have not seen or people who
have seen?

You say morphia puts one to sleep, xoa
say In time ot eickness lt Is very useful, i
deny It-- aiorpnia never puis anynoay 10
sleep ; lt never alleviates pain. You ask
me why I eay that. I have never
tried it. I never took lt. I deny
that morphia Is any soothing to the
nerves or any qaiet In time of sickness. I
deny that morshi.i ever pnt anvbody to
sleep, but here are twenty persons who siy
they have all felt the soothing effects oi a
physician's prescribing morphine. Whose
testimony will you take? Those who tooc
the medicine or my testimony, I never hav-

ing taken the medicine? Here is the Gospal
of Jesus Christ, an anodyne for all trouble,
the mightiest mediolne that ever came down
to earth. Here is a man who says "I
don't believe in it. There is no power In It."
Here are other people who say i e nave
found out its power and know its soothing
Influence. It has cured us." Whose testi-
mony will you take in regard to this healing
medicine.

I feel that I have convinced every man la
this housethat it is utter folly to take the
testimony of taosi who have never tried the
Gospel of Jesus Christ in their own heart aaj
life, we nave tens oi inousauos ui wjc j

testimony. Youn man, do not be ashamed
to bo a friend of t'10 Bible. Do not put your .

ous livrht of the nineteenth centnry and of ,

thre beinir no neea oi a jjiuio. unoy nave
the light of nature in India and China and In
ail the dart places on earth. Did yon ever
hear that the lisrht of mture fravethem com-
fort for their trouble? They have lanoets to
cut and juggernauts to crush, but no com
fort. Ah, my inen :s, you nna oeuer stop
vour skepticism, you are pnt In
this crisis : Oh, father, your child Is dying.
Wuat are you itoin!? to say to her?

Colonel Et bin Allen was a famous InfldeT
in his day. His wife was a very oonsecrated
woman. Tue motn.r instructea tae anu?n-te- r

in the truths of Christianity. The daugh-
ter sickened and was about to die, and she
said to her father i "lather, shall 1 take
your instruction, or shall I take mother's In-

struction? I am Koin? to die now. I must
have this matt-- r decided." That man wuo
had been loud in his infidelity, said to bis
dvimr dauirbt-- r. "Mv you had better
take 'Jour mothers reunion. Jly advice u t

the same to vou oh. youue man, you paa ,

better take your mother's religion. You
know how it comforted her. You know
what she said to you when she was dyiiic;.
You had better take your mother's religion.

The sprisx, or bnudle of reed pip
!4 the prototype of the bsg-cipe-

.

I'reeu noi qnnrreis.
Guard ahiiiHt (I'liirrt'siuiiom ss.

Good bree litir; is stirf.-.c-- j Ciriiti.iLii1 y.

If a man kanwj himself tlioroup-ljl-

and his some, he is just ubou
as wixe as he cjlu be.

The inoFiierilv of iieop'e is proporti
onate-t- the nntiiber of lpnds unduiiuils
dos utt-full- employed.

Mo:-- t nr n, uuil by losiui? rendered
s:K;r, will imcK llieir ojiitnons a
wager.

"I'se boiieil water fo mix brend,"
a ysaa export on sanitury cookine;.

Adv life that is worth livinp; for must
ie n stniKgle, a Bwimuiintr, not wilb
hut Bfr liust the (stream.

lionniu things must be known to be
loved; divine thinrs inu-s- t bo loved to
be known.

NoTrnxo Is done that a lawyer does
not iret into it,

it o

KNOWLEDGE
Erinrrs comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rHir'y used. The many, who live bet-
ter tliun others nnd enjoy life more, with
lns expenditure, ly moro promptly
adapting the world's host products to
the need. of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxutivo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Pyrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting;
in the form mor-- t acceptable nnd pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
nnil permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
nevs. Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

not

ACHES OF LAND!fU00,000 forialebytheSinrrPiC
A Cvlcth Railboao

3omfait in Mlnnflaota. for Hspa and Clrco.
Lan. They will be sent to you

HOPEWELL CLARKE.
Jmm4 CommiMioBtr. St. Paul. Mima

and people
who bare weak Astb
ma, sbouid dh Plao'a Care for BS
Coosamptioa. It bu car fcn'j II lO uui I'iU lO IftaQ.3 Uistbe bestooufih aynip.

eTrywbere. Oc
- o

Acute Rheumatism

Months of Suffering -- Hood's
Sarsapari'la Cured f

'

j

l

'

MtNoaiiJ.Horaefcc)
I'enn.

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.: !

' "Gentlemen: Fonr years last January I wn
taken down with e rheumatism which
locited at the tf the bniiu. lt was eight
we-k- s less one day before I was able to walk out
ot the house and after months of miiVcring and
Kuch pain I feareit

i would Xevrr Br Writ.
.My physician advised me to use IPvid's p'.acs by bandages that can bo covered

Aller it in half doses lor twoparilla. taking 'h Silicate of i tul3 timeweeks I felt better. at different times after- - : potash. roin
wards i used it awhile and during the Inst year on care should be taken not to hindet
I have again been restored to invigomtcd health toe action of tuc neighboring joints, atuby it 1 attribute my restoration to hej.HU f.
the use ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. My son has had the p uieut should be encouraged to use
catarrh since quite and last summer...

hilettnimeh.ol
young

ha used two bottles of 103 ll,nlJ, W HQ lae alU Ol 8 Cj.na Ol
r' I

Hood's5?3 Cures
Hood s Sarsaparilla and said It did him morn
good than he realized Irom SluO for prescnj
tlons, etc." Xoah J. Hoiinkr, Postmaster and
General Mercbunt, Stalil-tow- Peun van la.

, Hood's piite cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick LeaduL-ho- , indigestion, to

" '--

BROKEN BONES. '

'

AERE7S HOW THE UNFORTTJ.
NATE MAtME.NO IUEM. t

Clio Different Varieties ot Fracture
and the Signs and Symptoms by

Which. They Aro Recognized
Methods Ct Treatment. '

'

JV CCIDENTS are of such common
j

'
occurrence nowadavs, and cjd

s list so frequently in the fr.icluri!
J"" of tome bone, that it may lv.'

(titercitinsr to givs some general infor-
mation

i

about tho wav in whic'i a fr.ie-

litre is produced, the varieties it is en
bje f preSentin''', the si-- ns whereby 'it

suitable for it and peculiarities coacer j
Ino- - the consolidutiou ot a bone.

TTer nnd violent solution ol l

eoatinuity in a bone constitutes a fra. !

lure, which Is always the rwult of t'-i- '

autioa of some force that is greater than :

the resistance the bony tissue U C'i,a'.-- :

of opposing to it. Tho power brcuat
lo bear on a bone may, of course, be in.
definitely great, and the strength witii
which the latter resists msy also be belo.v
the norma'.; we m.iy thus hare a fracture
caused by a fall of roc' in a quarry, or,
to go to the other extreme, by a simple '

movement in bed. In the former case,

the destructive agent is infinitely above
the normal resistance ot tho bone, wliero- -

a in tb lA'tcr the mildest muscular con- -... . tn K,al, . K tnnf
0 -

a extremely brittle, as can ba obieivcd
'u certain diseasei.

A whole scries ot constitutional trou-
bles exist, such as rachitis, or osteomal-
acia, in which the different portions of
the skeleton are lacking in suits of lime
and are honeycombed with numeroui
cavitiei which ma'ca thetn more espeoial-- j

predisposed to accidents of this nature.
According to whether a bjno is broken

Into two indepen Jent portions or whetlict
tha iractura is only a parti-.i- on;, we
have tho terms comp'c-t- or incomplete
fractutc; and, in addition, there is the
class of fractures ia which tha bone it
brushed. When a frietura tikej place

, without any harm being dons to the
skin, it in known as a simple one; but
wheu the. tis-iu- i which civer the broken si

bone aradiTidcJ, either froj rho outside
to tho insido by the olject which gives
thoblow, or from tho inside to the out--

i side by one of the fragments of the bone,
j the fnicturo is called compound, and is

in direct communication with the open
I air.
j Finally, a fricturo L ' : direct

when it is produced at the rerj o'mt
nt which the forca is brought to bear,

I and indirect when it occurs at some othci
point.

, Tho surface of the broken bone is

transverse, oblique, deuteluted or com-- (

minuted. In the Crat caso the bone ii
cut oJ in a clean section perpendicularly

' to its axis, in the second the direction ol
i the solution of contiuuity is such that it

forms a more or less acute angle with the
axis of the bone, in the third irregular
points are found fitting into each othei
on the two pieces of bone, and in the
fourth the long fragments are numerou-an-

ot unequal size.
Various kinds of signs enable us U

detect the existence of a fracture. These
signs are termed rational, or tangible.
The first class comprises the noise pro-
duced by the snapping of the bone, pain
and loss of power over the limb; the
latter, ecchytnosis, deformation of the
part, abnormal mobility and grating of
the bohe.

The rational signs of which the patient
is conscious are the direct and immedi-it- e

result of the fracture. After tha
jound that sometimes accompanies the
fracture of a bone, which may not
bs perceived on account of the
rapidity with which the accident
lakes place, a very acute pain is felt ex-ic- tly

limited to the seat of the fracture,
increased by the slightest movement,
hut disappearing almost entirely with
re3t. Lastly, there is loss of po.vor to
move the damaged limb, owing to t'i
break in the lever to which the muc!cs

re fastened.

The tangible signs aro thoso which
Ihe surgeon himself can perceive. Tao
contusion of the soft tissues about the
fracture give rise to an ecchymoeis. Tue
separation of the fragments often de-

forms a limb in such a characteristic
manner as to allow the diagnosis of the

i fracture to be raado from a distance.

s

, lhape, abnormal mobility and grating
' sound arsj signs of fracture, but
it must never be forgotten that they may

ii be laokinr. or else that those which
'
exist may be so doubtful that it is im- -

possible to say absolutely whether there
is fracture or not.

When a fracture has been produced
l the first thing to be done is to prevent
any movement of the fragments from the
time the accident occurs until the injured
person is definitely laid in bad. The
kegion should then be placed in an ap

' paratus as toon as the fragments have
i peett brought back; to their proper posi- -'

kion- .- This is accomplished by bringing
traction to bear on the two ettremitiet

fcijnyi itJJteefir,P,n!5e;1 JSLft? .ik"

Syrnp of Figs is for sale by all drug- - All of the sLjns that have just bsen al
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- - ;ucJed to are not found in every case ol
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup fractUre and are equally charactsris-Co- .

only, whose namo is printed on every t whereas the noise which tho boat
package, also the name, iryrup of Figs, makes a breikm;, lne pam the i!n.
and being well inforrned you wul not ,

P f h Uml) j th eccnymosi8
accent anj substitute if ottered. -

f babilit the oi

Send

CaHiptlT
Inngsor

JIJV.

Sold

base

andilen

positive

rcction it nonnaHy occupies. 'When tall
has been effected nothing more is neces-
sary than to keep tho fragments in that

Sarsa- -

but

position and to apply an apparatus in
such a way that they cannot get out ot

place until consoiidatioa has beea ob.
..!.. S

The different apparatus used for thl
purpose are very numerous and v&it ac-

cording to the age ot the patient and to
the segment of limb to 'which they are
to be applied. Great care should be
taken in every case not to apply an

tOC SCOn CH scc.nnnt of the swell-

ing which usually exists for the first few

lajs around the lesion. The best plun
is to dpply first an apparatus wads ol

splints and bandages, and then in a fe T

days, when the swelliti 'has cone down.
to replace it with an apparatus made
with starch, dextrine, silicate, planter or
stucco, which can readily bo le!t in posi--i
tion until complete consolidation has

cen obtained.
In a length of time thai differs accord-

ing to the age or condition of health of
the patient, and also to the particular
bone that has been fractured, the ap-

paratus can be taken off and the joints
can be allowed to execute certain move
ments. The skin of the limbs should be
rubbed and masse to restore the circula-

tion, which has necessarily been hin
dered, and the segments should be stir- -

rounded with layers of cotton kept ic

. iirutcues.
After every fracture thcro is an elu-

sion of blood coming from the perios-te- u

n, the bone and the marrow. In a
short time the vessels that hare been
opened become blocked up and only
allow a certain amount of plastic lymph

come through their walls. This liquid,
which becomes thicker and thicker, pene
trates botween the two fractured surfaces,
goes up the centre of the b.u to a cer-

tain height in each fragment and also
passes to the outside and forms a thick
coat about the damaged regiou. Ne
York Herald.

The System of the German Army.

It is impossible to conceive a moro
ihorough system than that on which
.he German army is based. In every
filiate there is a certain amount of
money deposited in the town ball
which is sufficient to keep all the sol- -

iiers In the Tillage in food for thirty
lays after the declaration of war.

Next to the town hall are the arm.
jry, arsenal and barracks of the
place. Here arc the cannon and the
niMer arms, the ammunition, and

'or war. The ofllccrs
lng.

Scattered throughout the villages
ire. the soldiers. Those who have

wd the first term of service arc en
IQ various occupations. Every

aorse in the Tillace is duly ticketed
ind appraised. At stated times the
aorse is taken from his position in tho
shafts of a carriage, or butcher's, ha-

ter's, or candlestick-maker'- s cart,
uoutitcd by a soldier, or hitched to a
run carriage, drilled into his bu.sl-jos-

and then returned to his owner.
The instant war breaks out ihe horse
lecnmes the property of William II,

This condition of things exists in
jvt-r- corner of the Empire. The in-ita-

the Emperor decides on war,
:he entire telegraphic and railway
iorvice is turned over to the iState;
:he shoemaker in the village dons his
iniform, Jumps upon his neighbor's
norsc and reports himself at the bar-aek-

the bag of money is put in tho
fun carriage; and within a few hous
:he entire force of the village, town
r city, is standing in tho rnad readv

uounted and thoroughly equipped for
ictive service. Everything is ar-
ranged, all continences are fore- -

diadowcd, and an army of three mil- -

ion men stands waiting fur orders
tvlthin a few hours after the declara-
tion of WW

Stransrcr What do vuu do when i

ranker asks you the way to a 6trect
oil never heard of? Policeman

nq n coanirlouq rhsr.aeter-

tifarrT times vnmn rail mi tl,utf fnm1v
physicians, suffering, as they imagine, ono

dyspepsia, another from beai-- t disease.
uiuuicr irom uver or Kianey aisoase, nnotusr
from nervous exhaustion, er prostration,
another with pain bar and there, and in
this way they all present, alike to thomselves
ind their easy-goin- and IndilTerenVor over-bus- v

doctor, seoarato and distinct di
Cor which ho prescribes his pills and potions,
tssuming them to be such, when, in reality.
uaa are au oiuy symptoms caused Dy some

womb disorder. Tne physician, ifrnorant of
iecnuseof suffering, encourages his practice
ontil larro bills are made. The suffsrirraatient gets no better, but probably worae
Dy reason of the delay, wrony: treatment a4xmsequent complications. A proper medi-Hn- e,

like Dr. Pierce's ife Prescription,
iirecUd to tho cans would have entirely
emoved the disease, thereby dispelling: all

Jiose distressing symptoms and institutins;
jomfort instea 1 of prolonged miserr.

The lady whose portrait beads this article
Mrs. Ida Coventry, of IluntsvUle, Logan

bounty, Ohio. Bho had an experience which
we will permit her to relat in her own
anpuage. It illustrates the foregoing. She
write : "I bad ' female weakness very

d in bed most of the time, dragging
lown pains through mv back and bips ; no
ippetite ; no energy. The family phvsician
was treating me for 'liver complaint '. I
lid not get any better under that treatment
o I thought I would try Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and his ' Golden Medical Dis-vor-

I felt better before I used one
tt!e of each. I continued their use until I

ook six bottles of each. In three months'
ime I felt so well I did not think it necessary
o take any more. In childbirth it does
vhat Dr. Pierce recommends it to do
essens the pain and perils to both mother
uid child and shortens 'labor'. I would like
n recommend Dr. Pierce's Extract of Smart-Wee- d

to those who hatre never tried it ; it
urely Is the best thinir for cholera morbus,t pain in the stomach I ever used ; it works
ike a charm. I try never to be without it."

The followinff is from Mrs. Harriet Hards,
jf Ilontpelier, I.iaho : " I have enioved bet-- v

health since I began treatment with Cr.

fTeaso-lvTre- i.

An attempt la being madeiri Edin-
burgh to teach jrovng; women to be
pood housewives A diploma is given
to those who pas? satisfactory exami-
nations ia "practical housekeeping
and management-- "

The fourth Teree of the twentieth
chapter of Revelations contains more
words than any other verse in the New
Testament.

In Southern California there is an
immense muss of hardened lava that
looks exactly like an inverted cup in an
enormous sauoer.

1 1 10 Bat, Folates Per Acre.
This astonishing yield was reported by Abr.

Ilaha. of Wisconsin, bat Salxcr's poiatoes
always eat there. The editor of the Rural
X?w York?rrapartsayielJ ofTXi bushels andi

Is uer acr fro:a one of Salzsr's early js.

Abova Uli) bushels are from Sailer's
new serdliuj Uandre Hi new early-potato- .

Lightning Express, has a record of tWl

bushels, per acre, lie oilers potatoes as low as
S .'.M a barrel.and the best potat pl nt er in the
w rld fur but $'4.

Ir Toll WILL Cm' THIS Ol'T AND SEND IT Kill.
Oc postage to the John A. taller Seed Co., Li
Crosse, Wis, yon will receive free his mam
moth p.dato catalogue and a paoaAge ol sixte-

en-day "Get There, Kli," radish. A

The bee is an artistic upholsterer
It lines its nest with the leaves of
flowers' always choosing such as have
bnsrht colors. They are invariably !

out in circles so exaet that no compass
would make them more true.

S10O Reward. S10O.
Tue reader of this paper will be pleased tn

learn that l here ia at leaat one dreaded dlecae
that science has been able to cure in all its

d that is atarrh. Hill's Catarrh
rnrn m the omv iiositlve cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh beiiiK a constitu- - j

ti'mal disease, require a constitutional treat- - i

incut. Hall s ( atarrd Cure Is taken internain,
octinu directly on the biood an i mucous. si.r- - i

faces of the system, thereby destroying the !

tounlationof the disease, and (rivimt tbepa--
tient streniftUby buildlne up theoonstlmtion '
ntil asdistinir nntiim in dnimr ita work. 1'he '
nronrietors have so much fait h In Ite curative .

powers, that they oner Une uunarea uo.irrs
for nnv case that lt fails to cure. Send for Ll
of testimonials. Address

F. J. Che!kt & Co.,Tolcdo, O.
ti7SoM by Druaaists. 75c.

The United States now has the deep-
est metal mines in the world, shaft No.
3 of the Tamarack: copper mine having
reached a depth of more than 3,700
feet. The Frzibram mine in Austria,
is 3.C73 feet.

Ifnv the baby a dress with money saveT-- n

mailable articles in druir line. West's Nerve
ami Hrmn Treatment, o.c: l.iver rine, v.

lresTiiition "istii.'' liest W orn Kemeay
Porous Plasters, c. rree catulotfue. E. A.
Uall, Charleston, S. C

In some of tho ancient temples of
Egypt perfectly sound timber of tan-nris- k

wood has, it is said, been found
connected with the stone work which
ia known to be at least 4000 years
old.

Hood's Cnrra.
In saying that Hood's Airaaparllla cures, lt

proprietors make no Idle or extravagant claim.
Statements from thousands of reliable people

prove that IIOOD'5 CURES.

Hood's Pills assist digestion.

A man at Jonasboro, Ind., has a cat
that not only associates with chickens,
but roosts with them at night.

If vou wth to do the easiest ami quickest
Wf-- waslniic: you er.T did. try Dobbins' Jr.lee- -

next follow me .

k i.ur eroct-- ! . liven on the market 24

e.irs. Tuke no other.

The Chituse have a sufiersititious
dr.iid to Muck and blue, but regard
red us a lucky color.

Fur Tliroat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, etc
(flectiiMl reiki Is founJ in the use of "Hrown i
Itranrhiul Trochrg." Trice 5 cts. Sold only in
bares.

A Koumanian hulv is at her own ex
pense constructing a railway from one
of her estates to the nearest town.

liii'ealreil dic'-stio- r curoit bv fill
r.eeel.aiu's uo otlicrs. ceiits a box.

Tlie iron cage as a prison was in
vented in France bv the bishop of
Verdun in the time of Louis XL, a
the bishop, himself was the first pris
oner to be placed in it.

Pierce's Favorite. Prerription, for feucor-rbe- a
and uterine dobility than I have forsixteen years. I am cured of my trouble,

and now weigh one hundred and sixty-si- x

pounds, whereas uiy weight for many years
uunurea ana iwenry-nv- e pounds,

ith pleasure, I remain,"
xours truly,

The following is from Mrs. M. A. McAl--
lisitir-- j or Lira kock, Jackson Co., Ala.: "Iwas in bad health ; age was working upon
roe, and I had ulceration ot the wombcould not get about. I took Dr. Pierce's
j illume x on ana it cured me - Ifelt ten years younger. I have not had anyrotum of my trouble. I am tha niothn r
thirteen children and I am fifty-thre- e yearsold, have never seen a batter women's friendthan your-- medicine. I have recommendedIt to my friends here, and it has never failed
tnnn5"fT Ut S thfk you for U.

- --i """""i oressmaKers, seam- -
i' i". """spaeepcra, and over-worked and feeble women generallv. Dr.

the best ol
but admfiibly "fuinll. aVnXe,0
F030' most potent speriflc for allthose chronic weaknesses and disease.w women, it is a powerful,well a. uterme, tonic and nervme.

generaljrS
parts v,gor and strength to the whole "vstomIt cures weakness of the stom,.!,

of ten cents to on tWorld',
Invalids'

Disperrf ffiLS1

Use ST. JACOBS OIL FOR PAINS
RHEUMATIC,
NEURALGIC,
SCIATIC,

And all the World Knows the CURE is SURa

Diplomacy and Cookery.
of cooks in the

political world is much greater than
most people suppose. An ambassa-
dor's influence has often been in pro-

portion to the skill of his cook.
On a celebrated occasion in ionna,

when there was much excitement in

all the European courts over affairs

of international moment, the 1' reticti
Ambassador was suddenly recalled by

his L'overnmcnt.
ffnir. is it not."It is a very grave a

Trince MetlcrnirU was asked r.y a

lady at a court l a'l, this recall ot

the Ambassador?"
"Not so irrave, I assure you.

madam," the Prince responded, "as it
would have been ir it had ben the
i'rench Ambassador's cook who wan

recalled. The Ambassador can easily
be replaced; it would be diilicult to
replace his cook!"

Atone time the French embassy at
Rome was equally famous for its cook,

who was admiringly kuown as "His
Ex.ellence, Monsieur Pierre." lt is

possible that Monsieur Pierre was too
well aware of the influence which hi9

cookery exerted in international ar--

fairs; at any rate, wnen uic i

Ambassador sent for him one day,
and ordered h:m, on three hours'
notice, t'J prepare a dinner for the
Austrian minister, he protested ener-
getically.

Monsieur l'anibassadeur," ho said.
j9 impossible! A grand dinner in

iiunix uu.
'Co matter," saltl the Anib.issaaor;

"VOU must do tile Visf you can. 1

w:il t,ell the mini ter that YOU had
. . ,

but Short notice.
Monsieur Pierre put on a grand air.

I forrual'y declared to you," he
said, "that I am unable to prepare a

dinner in that time. Your Kxcelbmcy
must not suppose that I can scratch
up a dinner the way you can scratch
up a dispatch!''

This time it was not the Ambassa-
dor who was recalled, but the cook.
He was discharged on the spot, greatly
to the sorrow of the diplomatic cors
in the Eternal City. Youth's Com-

panion.
1 loirs.

Hogs have their parasites like other
animals and they wallow in the mud
as a relief. In the winter, when slush
and mud are undesirable, an excellent
method of affording relief is to plaec
a rough post in the pig pen, rot less
than six inches in diameter. whL-l- i

will be found very beneficial to the
pigs, as they can then rub themselves.
Fine coal ashes dusted over their
backs is also a preventive of the at-

tacks ot paraaiics.

In Lurk.
Judge How did vou come to b

intoxicated? l't soner Celebrating
Judge Celebrating what? r.isi;it-

Wife's 'ilopemeut with my iurm
re litor.

The Shah of Persia pretends to date
his title buck for a thousand years.

I)r. Kilmer's Swaar-Roo- T cures
all Kiilney and Bladder trouljlee.
I'air.phlet and Conful'.:Uion iree.

BinuLamlon. N. 1 .

Sitka, the capital of Alaska, is the
most northern city in North America.

It is computed thit O.'iO.OOO dinners
and lunches are served daily in londoii
restaurants.

Your ancestors sit-.c- e tiie year 1200
A. D., number nearly 1,500,000.
Figure on it, allowing three genera-
tions to the century.

"COLCH-Slt- r

Spadin
Boot.

BEST In Market
BFST IN FIT.

BEST IN WEAH1XO

The outor or tan sol
extends ibewbolr UiiKtli
uown to tlip he?l. p: otect--
inic tne iiot in RhnK

tn oilier hard wuiic.

ask vnrn pealeu
FOR TBE3I,

HtH don't Ip put off with
lufvrlur gotKia.

Colchester Rubber Co.
Jannarjr a, I'i perceut.

15. lOFebruary 1. 11
15, 13

Mar-- 1, 4

" 15, . H "
... . TOTAL. nr. per cm t.nav pnlil to our rnf omrrs lu 75 daj-s- .

1'rotiu paid twice earh innftli; moner can tie
withdrawn any time:SJj to siuoOcau Ue'investtd;
write for infurmRiion.

F18HUK&.CO., Uiankrrsaiiil Itrot.r.,
19 and 2U Uruailwsr, cw York.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP!
bag been nwd b Millions of MothrrnJ;r their chllilrt-- ul,e for ovnrFlft7Yars. lt sootheA thui-hi- ,)ri.ih.Knm9.allsrs all iatu. cun-- wind coiio, aiid i
U the best remedy fur diarrbva.

Twentj-nr- e Cents a Bottle.'

equals custom work, cosllnir fromto n, dcs, Tlue for ti. monrTin t - wn.l V-- I
. - -- - iiiic iau priceon lire ooitom. tverrpair warranted. Take no u!ti.

ic. see local papers for fulldescription of our coinnlrte
ines for ladies and Ccn- -

tlemea or send for .
Ik ,! 4.1 f . I

sgTlJtf7ijiii . givme in.
struct ions

drrbTmsil. Postaw free. Vonbtzguns of dealers who push our ihoesT 1
fUUi POWER MACHINERY
-- ""'rLt 1 1 OUTFITSWood or metalteam powr,. , ,7tZT!V1.TTItJ??a

School. 6o4f.' f.r.''"r '"du,tnal
CJiS"''"- - Cat- -wane iree. . (

N. Y

Dnnniiinu .. ,

s. if. v v d,,' "p"'u'
Stirnn

14tri Kl in v

JAPANESE TOOTH .p,wnEK.!

rmiLA.. Ta. " .WAif. li.liTkTT

.: r jt.If J 1. -

Brevity is the Soul
You

SA

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

Pnn-t- viMrPtable, mild anil reliable, t'atisi-- rf..
"1 hmlllitul

Lirilv Knr tlif run-u- f all dlnoruVm of thf M..in.
Liver' Bowt-ls- , Kidneys. Bladder. Nervous Iiuk-ms- .

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEE! 1HQS.

FEMALE CQ?v1?LAINT3,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

PFItKEfT liKll-TIO- tvitl he i.
takli'iK Kmlwav-- Pill". By thi-l- A N l.t. it
iiroiK-rtU-- s thi-- stimulate the liver In th.-

the lillenlid lli dlsWrnnn- tlinmirli tne hillitry ihi
Thet- - Pills 1" dosi-S'-- f louii tiMiM Imir will qill- -
reeulBte the of tlie liver un.l free the .i

from these itlsnrlers. One or tw i f li.utway n

taken Unit V liv these fiulijis-- t t(i tiiiio.is ains uu.l ..

pMllty ot tne iiver, will keep the yteui reuUr i.:,

secure healthy
rrk-e- aac per box. bold tiy 11 druicststs.

ltlmVATatU, IEW iOUK.

FfiGndSy Rsgsrd
is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a medi- -

cine tnat
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity amonar

little ones of

Scoffs E rnylsieii.
a preparation ot cod-liv- t:

oil almost as palatable
Many mothers hay

grateful knowledge of
to weak, sickly

children.

Uiilika ilia Dutch Frocess

Xo Alkalies
OR

Oilier Chemicals
am nsel In the

preparation of

W. EAKER & CO.'S
rt A3
bill a

ivftteh i'9 absolutely
pure and Molubtc,

C'J l I ' ! It bas mnrr than three 1 ims
the strength of i!m oa mixe i

Ci'v!" ' j twtvith hij.rch. Arrowroot or
Py rrf.ts,!" i5'iy:ar, aud is l.ir nmre

caxtintj ie$ thnn one cent a cuj:
It H delicious, nourish ii.g, and easilv

Sold byCrorrrs eerynhc.-- .

7. 33 AXES, & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CU

In the flrt rr in whi"h th Arrnnfor Co. lid tmr:iv ;
rTndHi lis,U0 in thim wrk, d.i rmt f.ru!ri
ur'J gnoAm f,r Ui nfir yr itnr. No it ti
ma') for th ftHlj into itrh this rn 'fiii"Ui jum ?

Ar yon curiuus to know why tln lh sifjn Juur r .

ml Ar ynu rtiTinm tt Irnw hiw Vi Aim-ita- O crt v
snk hirtl t;ms pno lnf - hur l t:ra twi

i ttm Thm r l'o t that r,r
thm butter thin painunt wu required twd fureww Uit tii

TiceRiioToR ro. roRrTFH,tT ions nnn. n
ANTlCIPAl F", IT IMiWH BtUT rli, IT

HUM LO BE lUlI.Sfl, IT KIORS 1. AlVA.fE HMii"

IT 8HIU LU DO.

Btca of Ibit H h BI, enrrmn-- i fsrtrj ril :ttj :

n normous quntr.y of fMsds, kud fxtd "" In 'tT
fellow is a Md n.-- ha bn. or m.fcl.t !." been. h4ti

but h di.ln t knw. It it all m ' put. H: b i
inm it in tft $nn by. Our i in th th
Bis tonolitiio 11 found in th dr0 statement "It it?
tor tohti than & ni-- er was." After w hte d r,

mnd ar A ihinf and it ia Known to be th cf iy
do, certain little rir ifl? ii'ieea r henri Mj in "We can Ju

tf v u wiil m enipH mmi'T t dr it."
tte the Stl Wmdiuiit l u nfM, trse the ta

whifh le tMl rt ur iniHat-ir- fn on;y rriv p

pnivli an t r tli'ir en lea.ur a ; rrtri it r tt:il
at tlie eajtie of ti e w r hut I jft. t ' jr

iriaeut oatlsy fir ;hinn n; el v .': if'
this WE BI II U TilL BIS. W f. ln,

Lf.-- OF lOT, anl we bel:ee we knnw tetter rha'! r.t.
We know thit tha eipnrd ta Ifie air, mil am !.

ole amleaaheti. bat if prererly f ih snrre-i- n: lit .: iyr. UarSe 1 wtr f iranjed w;Il it 2." year ar.J le i.
tir.Hy as ( M as new. w lorf d ee it las
tne bar ted wire is aa eighth of an inrh ttnek win It r jt
the sleet tued in the nnit of m Innlli ia f r m a ttfteound to a of an inch thirk. and im:i
latoi!y from a fourth to an eighth as tunc aa tt.e bird wr
other fiinfs beinf eiiial, bnt they are r.t .al. the rf--t

netaj has hnlet punched through tt nt& ta liteiad to tt.ctar
ar.il more rifid pieces.

The ihrtun of the thin pirti At one crvkj tre rnt
around the rivers, and water at once fets in anl rust fjnKklt
away tliethm part. 5"Rie haTenaed f&Uamied metal arl ru-

in U&rk rirets. This of coorso it nnt f m,1 a f a:mir i,Et
the cut e "f th ril vaii'iM ml i er--. vrl 4"i i in r."

te?tea. wb ui ilu tiH ills. V i'rwmMi -11

elated wheel, sorts Saade r steul fsUts-y f it aM set
e hi priee lr It. We 7' ' ' 4

w kaew, a4 knew- - V'-- "W V
Ikter are Bract. A'- w '',for I tales. yfl' if'-d-' Tew

All
i - . V.VA' VV7 j 'I ,amotor Whgvt i , - , ix" C

' iAl
firiireie4wr,rxtis s - J l eT3

tittant cUini f '.''
orM a4 iwpr(l.S,v.1;
U tt tf. iMifi wd in VawT J I ' 4
mled tne and aliminttm f L.1

14 ft there until si 6iCHMe
m hH a tA sMfnJ it mnd until wWiem, erntw. rrrrir. ro and aawa.- -j g
erer-- ao( u fi!Ud, rlosrti fp at-.-i mntumU't r" ' r''

aeri td tkt trtuto M ye-r- ermH.,i,Q tht e f kiw
mohUfd and eraiiVcf to ie- m on "

Ua4 tm strong, . -- rtn and rrimtlt. Ji " - .."'do, and tmaU dot-- ttinn.t nf.rd to do it. tt' '
of tm and mlnmtnum mltrt nt ont r.

tr Aire buMintm ononok an at r, a? i t.
Oi.. (jrd abu'it the nature of rlani;nn 'l - "V

co njwlii-- h nils every pore and cuert e'ev j : r. '.

Aerrtntor Wheel, Van and Tjw ts fine -

tt ts tint put on, Vut wtncl). after stai. lir-- f. r t
with the iteel. a cheuiraj con:hinati-- or ail i.tvl-
Belted and is practically Udrtr--n"l;l-l-

The Sin advertisement in this aenes .,H tV,, a 1 e

Truck. wMhinj Hi whifh Will mry it-:- . :
we utepu in uio Aermotor Factory. It wii; r : itindiipeDillon any farm or in any wareh--i:- t" : r - t
this advenieement. which is No. m the ser - I- '
ent in immeditly after the a.poaratir S

deliver f o b , Chicaso, on of thee T:i;cki or furnAli -

braneh boties, freifht from Chiraco
Where we can. we shall snake oftr m sre-- ft r

of these aalTertisementt in part paTmept f r tt n:t.;..i If
have any thought of using a windmill tt.ts yenr " '
wot. statinr what yon will need, whether Fn i m Uairf.

And if possible we wtU make oo a liberal orVr
The Aermntr Co. prop.M to dminl i .'e fM. f

PRIZES for the best eaya written lytl.e - ;s
of a furttiwr or uer of windmill :( tlie i -- i.
""HI SHOt LO 1 ISC Al iUlUTORI" r.r -i
cnmpetititHi and anion nU and numbers cf frr ft.o the Aermor Co., Chicaro. or - it t rn.-;.-

rrmnciaeo, Kn5aa Ci'e, Lmeln, Nrl. . S ..: ( ,; "
BikIis, Buff .lo, or A Park Pl:e. . , rk etm
Purapint; and HearwiS same puce. All Jiieel, n f,:-i- -
Completion, de'ivered free on cart at Chie.ij - pte.lt
Anyone, anrwhere, at the follrtwir.r rnces
8-f- t. $25. I 2-f- t. $50. 1 6-f- i. $ 25- -

$12 to $35- -- brmnitp workirtjl"'

'Q tt hnr.' a:ii i"'1
W the A D'AIII.. ttKuih.'..'?..ri r;r; run a

fi. n women of rjml r.irv r ll: "1
!? eptioaal op; oriuniir ( r i r....t.ii'U- -

"'" Spare hours raav - n- - t.. it s.l"-
lae- - H. P. ,HI1I-0,- V ( U.. ..11th and Main is., Kicliiuund,

Jaaaar- - 1.
1 i ,

tckraarr 1.
15, ,5 -March t

i? rr'-We kTe nl is siir cMi"mis Is BOij'S;
rroDts psM twtue eei-- nior-.H- : mv-- j

wltlidrawn snytlme: .w lotiuouesowrte for inf. rirntinn
FlBUtK Ot CO., B.iikeT. snil ff'VIrV.

. lSniiaBrosin"-""--- -

lne Hlo-rte- attle. Sheep, nort. PonlfT.
w tins; PoKs; sei:l - Uira t- T cstsloiMIJ) eiiKruviLKg. M. P- - ! utgE t Co f;.t.-i-

unill Ha: , ol.tai-:e.l- . Write fr InTeiitorGaw;

Hiif-- i ntirrtl i
KIDDER'S PAST!LLES.l'rm."c'-- i

of Wit. Good Wife,
Need

POLIO


